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During 1 YY3, water and shellfish from 1 Y major growing al'eas were monitored for chemical 
parameters in accordance with the I Y7Y Council Directive 7Y/Y23/EC, 
At each site temperature, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen and suspended solids measurements 
were taken and shellfish samples were returned to the laboratory for metal, chlorinated 
hydrocarbon and algal biotoxin determinations, 
Generally, water quality in all areas was good and conformed to the guidelines of the Directive, 
The highest levels of metals recorded were: cadmium in Tralee Bay (OA to 0,7 I-lgg") and 
Carlingford Lough (0,3 to 0,7 I-lgg,l) and lead in Wexford Harbour (0,5 I-lgg'), Mercury in 
all cases was low with the exception of Cromane during November when levels of 0,3 I-lgg" 
was detected, Chlorinated hydrocarbons levels were extremely low and indicate the dean 
nature of Irish shellfish, unpolluted by these synthetic organic compounds, Algal biotoxins 
were not detected in any samples, 
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Introduction 
The 107') Council Directive 79/CJ23/EC requires that member states monitor chemical 
parameters of designated shellfish waters to ensure that the quality of the edible species is 
maintained or enhanced. During 1903, water and shellfish from the four areas designated in 
19X2 were analysed in compliance with the Directive. An additional 15 areas, currently being 
considered for designation, were monitored in the same way (Fig. 1). This paper gives details 
of observations and analyses made at each of the 19 arcas in spring and autumn. 
Fig 1: Location of shellfish areas monitored during 1093. 
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Met.hods and Materials. 
The first round of samples were collected in April and May and the second in November. 
Details of locations, dates, species sampled, cultivation methods etc. are shown in Appendix 1. 
At each site temperature, salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen measurements were taken in situ 
using a Hydrolab@ multiparameter probe. Samples for suspended solids were returned to the 
laboratory, filtered through a 0.54 ~m membrane and oven dried to constant weight at 105 DC, 
A representative sample of the main species producecl in each growing area was collected, for 
lllusseis this consisted of 50 individuals and for oysters 25 individuals. In the laboratory 
lengths were recorded and each sample was depurated for 14 to 1 (i hours in clean seawater 
from the area prior to the removal of flesh for analyses. Following homogenisation, a 
subsample was removed for moisture content and the remainder was split in two, one portion 
freeze-dried and stored for metal analysis, the other stored at _20DC for chlorinated 
hydrocarbon analysis. 
For algal biotoxin determinations the digestive glands of undepurated shellfish were removed 
unci stored at _20°C until testing. 
Cadmium, chromium, copper, lead and zinc were analysed on the homogenate of the soft tissue 
following microwave digestion in Teflon pressurised vessels with nitric acid and hydrogen 
peroxide. Metal levels were determined by graphite furnace atomic adsorption and flame 
atomic adsorption spectrometry. Arsenic was determined by hydride generation atomic 
absorption spectrometry following dry ashing and destruction of the ash with nitric acid. 
Mercury was determined by hydride generation atomic absorption spectrometry following 
digestion with nitric and sulphuric acids, 
Chlorinated hydrocarbons were soxlet extracted and cleaned-up using alumina and silica 
column chromatography. Levels were determined using gas chromatography electron capture 
techniques. 
The algal biotoxins clial1'hetic (DSP) and paralytic (PSP) shellfish toxins were tested using 
approved rat and mouse bioassay techniques. 
Results and discussion. 
The results of this monitoring are contained in Appendix 1. Generally the water quality in all 
areas was good and conformed to the guidelines of the Directive. All pH measurements met 
the criteria set down in the Directive (between 7 ancllJ pH units) with one exception, 
Aughinish at 0.3 on 5 May. Temperature, suspended solids, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
measurements conformed to the requirements of the directive in all cases. Petroleum 
hydrocarbons were not visible at any sites. 
A wide range of metals and chlorinated hydrocarbons were analysed in the shellfish flesh from 
each area. As there are no generally accepted European standards for contaminants in 
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shellfish, the levels were compared with the available stand,mls and guidance values set by a 
number of countries for human consumption and the merclIlY environmental quality standard 
of the Paris Commission, Table 1. 
Tavie 1: Summary of the strictest values set by various countries for levels of contaminants in shellfish for 
hllman consllmption (Anon, 1991) and the Paris Commission environmental quality mercury 
standard, 
CnntumilHlot (;ulclancc/Standllrd V:tluc~ CountrY 
('admilllll 0 . .5 )lgg-l (;enllany 
Copper 10 ~lgg-l NOlway 
Lead (l.S pgg:l (knnallY 
Ml',rcury 0.5 ~lgg·l (1eml<1ny 
MerculY 0.1 I--lgg" 1 Pari.~ (\ml1]ll~siIJn. 
Zinc 50 fJ-gg,1 11K. 
DOT+[)DE f·Dlm SOO ~lg kg- l Fmlantl 
HCB 50 ~lg kg-) Norway 
l,i11lklne 1(0)1g kg- 1 Pinl:UlJ 
CHn so jJ.g kg-l (iennany 
C'H 52 80 ~lg kg-! { 'r01l11lU1Y 
('B )01 Wpgkg'] ( relllHUly 
CB Ill!. lOO).tgkg- 1 ( IC11llHny 
C'B 153 100 Ilg kg"l C,el1l1any 
CH lXO XO }J.g kg- 1 (,clmaIlY 
Copper and zinc levels in oysters from a number of areas were higher that the values shown in 
Table 1. These included Cork Harbour, Bannow Bay, Carlingford Lough, Aughinish Bay, 
inner and outer Tralee Bay, Kilkieran and Clew Bay. Both copper and zinc are readily 
accumulated by oysters and these levels are not considered detrimental to the environment or 
human health. The concentrations in all mussel samples were below I () )lgg·1 for copper and 
below 50 )lgg.1 for zinc. 
Cadmium levels ranged from ().()~ )lgg.1 in mussels from Greencastle to 0.7 in oysters from 
outer Tralee Bay and Carlingford Lough. Levels of cadmium were generally high in both inner 
und outer Tralee Bay, although on only one occasion (outer Tralee Bay in April) did levels 
exceed the German guideline value of 0.5 )lgg.1. Cadmium in oysters from Carlingford Lough 
ranged from 0.7 )lggl in April to 0.3 ~lgg·' in November. Levels of cadmium in Clew Bay und 
Kilkieran oysters were also qllite high. Previous monitoring carried out by PRC (0' Sullivan 
('f.al, 1991, Nixon et. ai, ll)l) 1) also identified these same locations as having elevated 
cadmium levels, Cadmium is a List I (Anon, 1l)X3) substance und frequent monitoring of 
levels in Tralee Bay, Carlingford Lough, Clew Bay, Kilkieran Bay is required to ensure the 
quality of shellfish. 
With the exception of Wexford, lead levels were less than 0.35 )lggl. The leael concentration in 
Wexford mussels were higher than expected (O.S )lgg') on both occasions but did not exceed 
the German guideline value of O.X ~tgg·l However, as lead is considered to be one of the 
more toxic metals, the monitoring of Wexford Harbour for lead in mussels will continue at the 
current frequency of twice per year, 
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Mercury levels were generally very low with the exception on Cromane during November 
when a level of 0.3 flgg,l was detected in mussels. As the mercury concentration in Cromane 
mussels during April was 0.02 flgg·l, this was an unusually high level but was confumed by 
triplicate analyses, 
Arsenic and chromium were determined in all shellfish samples and concentration ranged from 
0.4 to 2.3 flgg,land OJ)3 to 0.5 flggl respectively. These levels do not pose a threat to the 
consumer ancl essential! y reflect natural levels in molluscs, 
Ten individual PCB congeners and 11 chlorinated pesticides were determined in the shellfish 
tlesh. In all cases the levels of chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds measured were extremely 
low and indicate the clean unpolluted nature of Irish shellfish from these synthetic organic 
compounds. 
All samples were tested for the naturally occurring algal toxins diarrhetic (DSP) and paralytic 
(PSP) shellfish toxins using bioassay techniques. No toxicity was detected in any of the 
samples, however it should be noted that algal toxicity would not be expected during the 
sampling periods. 
Quality COfltrol. 
To check the quality of the data produced during this programme, certified reference materials 
(CR M) were analysed with each batch of samples analysed. Target values were set for each 
parameter measured in the various CRM used, if these values were not met the entire batch of 
samples was reanalysed. The results of the CRM are shown in Table 2. Where unexpectedly 
high or low results were obtained in samples from a particular area, the samples were 
reanalysed in duplicate and in all cases the second set of analyses were not significantly 
different from the first analysis. 
Table 2: Result'i of the amllyses of' certified reference materials dUI·jug the 1993 monitoring programme. 
CRM Certifit'd Value FRC VaIUt~ No. of Analrses 
Mussel Tissue CRM 278 "",gig dry wt. J.1g/g dry wt. 
C'hn)miulll O.80±O.OX 0.83±0.16 0 
('admium 0.14 ±0.O2 O.35±O.O2 IX 
('opper 9.60±0.16 0.65 ±O31 IX 
lA~ad 1,()J±O.04 i.tJg±: 0.t7 IX 
Ml'!'CUIY O. (XX ±(Ul07 0.21 ±.O.Oh I I 
Zinc 76 ±2 '/f, ±f IX 
Oyst(\f TiSSllt' NBS lS('('A ~lg/g dry wt. ~lg/g dry wt. 
( 'hromium lXI±rJ.46 1.:14 ±O.2!) , 
{ 'Udlllill!ll 4.15±(UX 4.0X ±OAO , 
('opper 66.3 ±4.3 65.()±.1.77 I 
Lead fU7±O.OI4 O.1X ±{1.04 I 
Mercury {U)6±O.OO7 0.14 ±0.07 11 
Zinc 830±57 Ha7 ±33 I 
Cod Liver Oil CRM 349 J.lg/kg dry wt. f.1g/kg dry wt. 
('j"{ 28 68 ±7 7()±4 1) 
('BS2 149 ±20 141) ±1O 1) 
C[{ [() [ 370 ±17 130±ifl 13 
Cll 11 g 454 ±31 435±IS 1 J 
CB J5:1 03X ±40 870 ±61 I J 
C'B 1 XO 2XO +22 26X :1::12 lJ 
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Proposed Monitoring fiJI' J 994. 
Provision is made in the Directive to reduce the frequency of monitoring when the quality of 
shellfish and shellfish waters is appreciably higher than that set out by the Directive and where 
there is no pollution or risk of deterioration in the quality of the water. The 1994 monitoring 
programme of shellfish growing areas will take into account these provisions along with the 
1993 results. Table 3 shows the areas and parameters it is proposed to monitor and the 
frequency of sampling dnring 1994. Shellfish from Lough Foyle will be monitored for 
organohalogenated substances as a result of a spillage of wood preservative into the Strule 
River during May 1994. 




















































Thanks arc clue to Dr. Christopher Moriarty for his editorial advice and assistance and to the 
following for their help in supplying and collecting samples; Tim Green, Seal Harbour 
Enterprises, Danny Murphy, Skibbereen, Paul Kelly, Kenmare Aquaculture Co-op., Can 
Guerin, Atlantic Shellfish Ltd., M. Barnett, Bantry Bay Fish Farming Co-op .. Sean Ffrench, 
Ilannow Bay, Richard Lett, Let! & Co. Ltd., Ambrose Ferguson, Ferguson Shellfish, Hugh 
Wilharc, Mulmy Bay, Mary Mullins, Clarinbridge Oyster Co-op., Danny O'Sullivan, Cromane 
Seafoods Ltd., Gerry O'Halloran, Redbank Shellfish, Denis O'Shea, Tralee Oyster Fisheries 
Ltd., Mark Norman, Comharchumann Sliogeisc, John Coyne, Killary Fish Farming Co-op., 
Michael Hughes, Clew Bay Oyster Co-op., Raymond Doyle and John Steel, Lough Foyle. 
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Tlme of hlghtTlde 
Time 01 sampllrlg 
Species sampled 
No, 01 indMduols In SOITll)le 





Dis50lv9C Owgen ':'0 Sllturctlon 
SuspendGd So!ldl mgl-I (;.:prn) 
Shell!lsh 
Min!r"um Length mm 
MClxlmum Leng1"l ml'l 
1.1eon L8ngth rnm 
Melals 
PJser"c u99-) (ppm) 
ClldmtulTl u99-1 (ppm) 
Chromium ugg-I (ppn) 
Copp-ilr ugg-l (p~n) 
Lead ugSH (ppm) 
J,1ercury u99-1 (ppm) 
Zinc \Jg~-l (ppm) 
ChlOflno/sd Hydrocorbons 
CB Cong,w,er 28 ugkg-l (ppb) 
CB Congener 31 ugkg-1 (ppb) 
C8 Congen6-[ 52 ugkg-l (ppb) 
CBCongenerlOI ug1<:g-1 (ppb) 
CBCongener 105 ugkg-l (ppb) 
CB Congener 118 ugkg-l (ppb) 
CB CongenGr 138 ugkg-l (ppbJ 
ce Congener 1-53 ugkg-l (ppb) 
CBCongen6r 156 ugkg-l (ppb) 
CB Congen",r 180 ugkg-l (ppb) 
DDE-p,p ug~g-l (ppb} 
DDE-o p CJgKg-l (P;Xl) 
DDT-p.p u91<9-1 ("''Pb) 
DDD-p,p ugkg-l (ppb) 
SHe. 81pho uQklJ-l (ppb) 
8HC. gOfllfllO (LirKlorle) u\,1kg-l (p;:. 
Chlordane, a.phll u\1k9·1 (ppb) 
Chlord.:J[1e. g,"][Jlllh.l ug~g-l (Wb) 
Dlelddn ugkg-I (ppb) 
HCB '..lgkg-l cPpb) 



































































































































































































































































































































































































..: 0 7 
..: 0,8 
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ilrrw of r.!gr.tTid<i> 
Tirne of sornp:ln·;) 
Sp9ci81 sompi;.cJ 
Cork Hmbou! Cralnar)" 
r lo of Indi'!idlJ(,Jis 111 scmpi9 





Olssor:ed Oxygen ~o Saturation 
SU;r;"-:lnd\KI So~d$ mgl-l (ppm) 
Shel~ish 
Minirmim Length lr-rn 
/,j':J,jrf1'.Jfn Length mrn 
:J9fJl1 Leng1h mm 
Metals 
,~rsepi(; 1J9\l·1 (ppn) 
C(I\")II,iUlii uo,-~·l (LV"I) 
CnrOr'li\l~1 ug,]-l (Pp!!1) 
COPP9r ugg·' (r:;jJ(11) 
L'9o,j u;J'J-I (ppm) 
t.l;"clw,' Ilgg-1 (p~n) 
Zinc ugg-I (,-,pm) 
Chlorlnot"d Hyd!ocmb<lns 
CS Con9';'(1er 28 ug\o:g·l (ppb) 
CBC')'lQe-ner31 \Jgkg·1(pl--'b) 
CBCong'?ne-52 ugkg·) (ppb) 
CBCe,ng;mer 101 ugkg·1 (ppb) 
CBCc,ngenBr 105 \Jgkg·l (ppb;, 
CB Conganar 1113 ugkg-I (ppb) 
C8 Congem;r 138 ugkg-I (ppb) 
C8Cong,..n81153 U91.:g·1 (p:.;.'») 
C8Congener 156 ugkg·1 (ppb) 
C8 Congens! 180 ugkg-l (ppb) 
DDE-p,p ugkg-I (ppb) 
DD:-o,p IJgkg·' (Ppb) 
[,OT-p p ugkg-l (ppb) 
DDD-;.>,p ug;.,;g·1 (ppb) 
E,HC. ulp!"Q ugkg-1 CI--'Ph) 
SHe. g'Jmma (!Jndr:Jnt!-) ugkg-1 (1--'1= 
ChlC'rd'1ne, alpha ug·~g·1 (opb) 
ChlC'rd'Jr,€' Q''Jrnma ugkg·' (Wb) 
C:'leldrin ugkg·' (pp::,) 
HCB wgl(g·1 (ppIJ) 
t'ons-r:onachlor ugkg-l (ppbj 
25-tlov-93 22"Apr-93 
51'52,90 52'08.'):] 
OS' III 00 00' 53.20' 
i530 l!3~C! 
900 171}0 
C gigas M "dl;iil 
25 50 
Bed Bottom 
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nmg of hlghtnd9 
nme 01 samp!lng 
Species salnpl9D 
Ho. of Indidc:iuql, In ~(IlTlpI8 





DISlolvefl Oxygen ~~ Saturation 
SuspendEld SolidI mgl-l (f:Prn) 
Shellflm 
Minimum Length mm 
Maximum Length mm 
t.1eon length mrn 
Melals 
Ars;;..nlc ugg- 1 (p,;m) 
Codmlum ugg-l (r-vrn) 
Chromium ugg-l (ppm) 
COPPGr ugg-l (ppm) 
L'lod ugg-i (ppm) 
1.19rour), U99·1 (p[..'1n) 
Zinc ugg-I (ppr:l) 
Chlorinated Hydrocarbons 
CBCongener28 ugkg-l (PPb) 
ca Corlgener::'1 ugkg·l (ppb) 
CBCang9ner 52 ugkg-: (ppb) 
CBCongGner 101 'Jgkg-I (ppb) 
CBCongener '05 ugkg· J (ppb) 
CBCa"geneI118 ugkg·l (ppb) 
C8 Congener 138 ugkg-l ~ppb} 
C3Congener 153 ugkg-l (ppb) 
C8Congenel156 ugkg·l Cppb) 
CBCor-gener i80 ugkg·l (p~'b) 
DDE-pp ugkg-l CPPb) 
DDE-0.p ugkg-l (Pool 
DDT-p,p ugkg-I (,,'Pb) 
DDD·p.p ugkg-l (ppb) 
BHe. alpho ugkg-1 (ppb) 
8HC, gamma (LI'ldane) ugkg-l Cr.,.: 
Chbldan~ alpha ugkg-I C!--'Pb) 
ChlQrdane, gamma ugkg·] (pph) 
Dieldrin U'Jkg·l (ppb) 
HC8 ugkg-I (Ppbl 
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51' ~I 30 
09' 2~.50 
1230 
1000 
M-3c!lI.':> 
50 
StI,pef\~on 
103 
27.3 
77 
Q7 
3.::' 
41 
6D 
" 
O,Q 
'J.2 
0.3 
1.5 
02 
0.04 
24 
<03 
< D.d 
~ 0.5 
" 0.1 
0.7 
0.0 
0.9 
< 0.6 
G.~ 
0.6 
< 1.0 
< O.Q 
0.4 
0.8 
< 0« 
<0.7 
< 1:.13 
<10 
< 0.7 
<08 
'1:] 
~' 
:::0-
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